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TODAY'S CASUALTY LISTS McAdenvilIe llatters. W. 8. Painter
J-- B. Henson . .', , . . . ' .v . . . .
T. E. Jobnsoa t.,,..
A. Xf. Stroup ,,,.. , ,

t ' Respectfully submitted this 2nd day

"
ub ribed and sworn to before e, .

' 'Kauri Gum. .

The kauri gum district of New Zen-la-nd

covers an area of approximately
91000 acres. From kauri, gnm
(namd after the kaorf pine) la made
the hlgb-grad- e Tarnishes used for fur-
niture and for automobiles. Since the
discovery of the gam by an American
sea captain in 1853, New Zealand has
produced kauri to the value of $92,- -
ooo.ooa v. ;
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Controlling the Winds.
Controlling the winds Is not yet an'

aviation triumph. If an arcraft starts
from 'one point to another due east.

,and there. is a, wind blowing of 15
miles an hour northeast. that will
clearly have to be taken Into consider-
ation, and the compass course altered
(before ascending), according to th
total distance of the Journey, , , ;

: Above, Net A;lnst '

Ye may not be able to dissipate the
forces which war against us, but we
cao strengthen the forces which range ;

.themselves for, us. We may not be
able to change the conditions In . which

; wre most lire, bat we can train our-- ,

selves to be more brave and patient la
their endurance; to keep our spirits

.above them. Instead of In constant lr
litatloa against then', r
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; QAY, youTl have a streak of smokeluck thatH
' O put all right, if youH

- ring-i- n with a jimmy pipe or agarette papers ana
nail some Prince Albert for packing!

,1

Just between ourselves, you
never .will wise-u- p to joy

until you can call a pipe
by it first name, then, to bit the
peak-of-pleasu- re you land square
on that two-fist- ed - man --tobacco,
Prince Albert I

Well, sir, youll be so all-fir- ed

happy you'll want to get a photo-
graph of yourself breezing up the
pikewith your smokethrottle wide
open I Talk about smoke aport!

Quality makes Prince Albert so

r bmrHmet Aflwt rymlfr Ulme U mU. TmmrUhmm.
tUrri Hnm, kmmdnmm pmmmd mmJThmlfmmm Hm kumidm mmd

tkmt cianr. rrtlwl mmmd mntmt flmma kmmUtr mitk fum
ihfrnir to tkmt (4 litu ia mmh pmHtt awmdttnn.

VL J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N. C

: CONTAIN 363 NAKES.

(By International News Service.)
' WASHINGTON i Jaa. 24. The fol

lowing army casualties are reported , by

the commanding general of the American
expedilionary forres:. '

V '
.:. ; 8ECTI0N OKE.

Wounded Severely, 180, among whom

the following men from North Carolina

are listed i ' Privates Grover O. Wilson,
Beaulaville, oreni Priee, Borky Mt,
and Doaald P. Wade, FayettevUIe.

SKCTION TWO.
Killed in action, 33; died of wounds,

28; died of accident or other cause, 10;
died of airplane accident, 1 ; died of dis
ease, 44; missing in action, 43 ; total.
103. .:: ' -- ' '

;

' The only North Carolinian listed in
section two is Private Lloyd Lawson, of
Robersonville, who died of disease.

MARINE CORPa
The followisg casualties in the Ms

rine Corps are reported by the command
ing general of the American expedition
ary force : ,

Killed in action, 3; died of wounds,
7; died of dbeae, 3; wounded, degree
undetermined, 2; wounded slightly, 1;
missing in action, 4; total, 20.

CORRECTICX&
Wounded, degree undetermined, pre

viously reported killed in action: Pri
vate Raymond V. Elliott, Winston-S- a

lein. Died ef disease, previously report
ed died of wounds: Private Lewis Bat
tie, of Battleboro.

THURSDAY'S CASUALTY LISTS
CONTAINED 300 NAMES

(By International News Service.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. The fol

lowing army casualties are reported by
the commanding general of the American
expeditionary, forces:

v
SECTION ONE.

Killed in action,' 45 ; died of wounds,
44 ; died of accident or other cause, 9;
died of disease, 11; wounded severely,
20; missing in action, 7 total, 136.

The following men from North Caro
lina are listed in section. one: '

Killed in Aetipn: Privates James M.
Beason, Climax, and Garfield Lowrye, of
Pembroke.

Died of Wouuds: Private Albert H.
Walser, Blowing Rock.

SECTION TWO.
Died of disease, 59; wounded severely,

105; total, 164.
. The following North' Carolinians are

listed in section two:
Died of Disease Privates Thomas E.

Lewellyn, Bound Peak, and Sam James
Lewis, Raleigh.

Wounded Severely: Corporal Horton
Bledsoe, Todd.

Missing in Action, previously reported
wounded severly : Private William Far- -

ris, Madison.
Returned to Duty, previously reported

missing in action: Corp. Charles Mas- -

sey, North Charlotte.
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now - -- $30.00
now $33.75
now $41.25
now $48.75
now $56.25

Gastonia, N, C

Correspondence of The Caaette. ."

MeADENVILLE, Jan. 22. Mr. . and
Mrs, A. M. Dixon, of Gaston ia, were the
guests ef Mr. and Mrs, B. R. Ray Sun-da- y.'

'.-- .' :, k.;
i Messrs. B, B. and E. C Ray, sworn-pani- cl

by Mr.' A. M. Dixon, were the
guests of Mr. Abner xlutchisaa at Mt
Holly Sunday afternoon.

Ms. Vester Farrington- - Brows, of
Kannspolis, Is spending a few days wiib
Mr, and Mrs. Will Farrington.

Mr. and Mrs. .George Ingram, of Al-

bemarle, are spending some time with
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Cloninger.

Mr. Sam Wright is very ill with influ
enza. Jbere are very few canes oa our
mill hUL V

Miss Lou Pool is very ill, but hasat
influenza.

Miss Lettie Cashion, who has been very
ill with bloodpoison, is stiil critically ill.

Mrs. Mildred Guins, of Richmond, Va.,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Slierer.'near here. . ,

Mrs. Guss Webb spent 'Tuesday with
her sister, Mrs. L. N. Bell, at Rex.

Prcf. J. L. Webb will sing ail day
Sunday at Kettle Shoals academy. -

Mr. Lee Moseley, one of our wounded
soldier boys from France, is now run
ning the cosl trucks at MeAdenvule for
the ctsmpany. .

Felt His Importance, t
Herbert waa asked to band the tool

to hit father, who was tinder the car
trying to repair It. For this his fa
ther praised, him, telling him he had
oeen or great assistance. When they
reached homo and explained to his
mother why they were late Herbert
promptly added : "Tea, and If there
hadnt been two of us men along wt
might not be here yet"

' All Biblical Towns.
It was at Lydda, which was "nigh

unto Joppa," that Peter restored
Aeneas, "who had kept his bed eight
years and was sick of the ptlsy," and
It was, of course. In Joppa Itself that
Peter restored Tabitba to life, r Hero
also he lodged for a time "with one
Simon a tanner, whoso house Is by
the seaside," and it was her that he
saw the wonderful vision which taught
him th universality of Christianity.

TREASURER'S ANNUAL SXP0ST.

(Continued from page 6.)

sinking fund note, $120.
Feb. 11. Kendrick Bros., Jnfc on

sinking fund note, $120.
March 30. W S Painter, interest on

sinking fund note $17.73. J -

April 12. John R Rankin, interest on
sinking fund note, $80.28.

April 17. O B Stowe, Int. on sinking
fund note, $00.

April 9. C B Armstrong, interest on
sinking fund note,, $150.

April 27. Thos. L Craig, interest on
sinking fund note, $300.

May 6. T L Ware, int on sinking
fund note $45.

May 11. Mrs. Leutitia A Hawkins,
int. on sinking fund note, $18.

H L White, int. on sinking fund note,
$45.

May 15. F Dilliog, int on sinking
fund note, $45.

May 21. J White Ware, interest on
sinking fund note, $45.

May 22. A Q Kale, interest on sink
ing fund note, $150.

July 1. T M Bradley, interest on
sinking fund note $12.

July 9. J N Hanna, principal of
sinking fund note, $000, int on sinking
fund note, $42.60 $642.60.

July 13. J D Hall, interest on sink
ing fund note, $75.

July 18. 11 W White, principal of
tinking fund note $1,500, int. $18.75
$1,518.75.

July 'i'Z. Kendrick Bros., interest on
sinking fund note, $120; F Dilling, int
n sinking fund note, $150.
Oct 7. John R Rankin, interest on

sinking fund note, $80.28.
Nov. 2. T L Ware, interest on sink

ing fund note, $45.
Nov. 6. C B Armstrong, interest on

sinking fund note, $150.
Nov. 13. Thos. L. Craig, intercut on

sinking fund note, $300.
Nov. 15. J White Ware, interest on

sinking fund note, $45.
Nov. 15. F Dilling, sinking fund note

1,500 and interest $45 on same, $1,545.
Nov. 16. Mrs. Leutitia A Hawkins,

interest on sinking fund note, $18.
Nov. 27. G B Stowe, sinking fund

interest, $60.
Total , $749.75

Disbursements.
1918.

Jan, 7. Carl Finger, Tr., sinking fund
loan, J B nenson, $2,600.

March 5. Carl Finger, Tr., loan, A TJ

Stroup, $4,000.
April L Carl Finger, Tr., loan sink

ing fund, T E Johnson, $475.
Dec 2, 1918, baL on hand $ 244.75

$7,319.75

SINKING FUND AND S
'

- -

Drawer - Prin
J. W. and N. B. Kendrick .... ......
F. Dilling ...
T. I Ware
Thos. L. Craig '. , .
C B. Armstrong ........ .. . ......
A. VJ. Kale ........ ,.i....V
J. D. Hall
T. M. Bradley- - ......
Jno. C. Rankin and T L Ware....... ..
Q. B. Stowe ...... ....... .... .......
John p. Carpenter ..."
Robert G.Cherry ...... ......
J. White Ware a E. McNeely) ;...:;
T. P.. Rankin ...... ...."..,... ....
Jno. R. Rankin . . -. A . , . ; ,i
Mrs. Leutitia A. Hawkins ...... ....

OAD SUBSCRIPTION ROTES.
; '

:; ' J Principal
cipal Accrued Int . and Int :

$ 4,000.00 $ 94.44 , $ 4,094.44',:
5.000.00 : 101.67 ; .5,101.67
1,500.00 7.50 . 1507.50

10,000.00 ; 50.00 10,050.00
.' 5,000.00 v ; 24.17 52t.l7

; 5,000.00 160.83 ; 6460.83 :

2500.00 72.50 ' ' 2,572-5- 0

400.00 11.33 - I'. 411.33
600.00 .00 . . 600.00 .

2,000.00 18.00 '
, 2,018.00

2,000.00 119.67 .2,119.67
1,000.00 60.83 :' : 1,059.83
1,500.00 r .00 lOO.OO'
1,000.00 11.16 1,01 LIS
1.676.151 21.84 !, 1.697JW

600.00 i.8o : . 601.80 ;.

590.83 , , 23.80 614.62
' 2,600.00 182.00 ; 2,782.00

475.00 . 22.09 .: 497.09 ;

4,000.00 184)0 t 4,184.00.
$51,441.97 $1,166.63 $52,608.60 "

of Detember, 1918. '

. CARL FINGER, Treasurer,
this 2nd day of December, 1918.

'1 rl'RANKIN, Auditor.

(To Bo Continued)

Tb 5trenr Withstand th Winter
Cold Bettor Than Una Weak

Yon must have Health, Strength end En-

durance to fight Colds. Grip and In&uenza,
When your blood to not In a healthy

condition and doee not circulate properly,
roar system U unable to withstand &e
winter oold. v-- . .

GROVE'S TASTELESS CLI3 TCNIS
Portlflee' the System Against Colds, C;!p
and Influenza by Purifyia and EnricLinj
the Blood, '-

It contains the wefl-kno- tonla rrcp-erti- ee

of Quinine end Iron In a form
acceptable to the most delicate stomach,
end la pleasant to take. Yoocsn soon feel
to Strengthening, Invigorating LZxX. 63c

Dca't Prcd Yc- -r

Liver to r.:I::3
m Ovsrmss Itlswwssa, Cftaslse

tisw, aUh HsaSmIm, qkly. ho
Ori4ag or Pale. Cearewtaed.

' The organs of digestion, asslmlta
tlon and elimination ths itomu:li, :

Uvr and bowels ara clossly aliiad,
and ths proper action of any of thea
organs la largely dependent upon th
oorrect functioning" of all the others.

- "Whipping' your Uver into action
with calomel or forolng your .bowel
with IrrlUtlng laxatives OS strong;
eathartlos Is a great mistake. A. bet

' ter, safer plan Is strengthenlnr and
toning ths whole dig estiva and eiimlna-tlv-e

system with Nature's Rented
KR Tablet?; which not only bring

Immediate relief, but genuine and last-
ing benefit It acta on the stomach,
liver, bowels and kidneys, Improves
digestion and aaaimllaUon, overcemna
biliousness, corrects constipation and ;

quickly relieves sick headache.
Get your ayitem thoroughly cleansed

and purified for once; stomach, liver
and bowels working together In .vig-
orous harmony, and you will not have
to take medicine every day Just take,
on NR (Tablet occasionally to keep,
your system in good condition and al-
ways ieel your nest. Bemember it 1st

easier and cheaper to keep Well than.
it la to get wed. -

Get a i&o box and try It with
that It must give you.

Ksater rejief and benefit than anr
Uver medicine you ever vador no pay. Nature's Remedy (Ml

Tablets) ts sold, guaranteed and, .

recommended by your druggist .

KENNEDY DRUG CO.

ffjiL' TABLETS- - W

Why Ms Galomll?

Dr. Thacher's Liver & Blood Syrup
will do all that calomel will do ana

without the "after effects.'! -

SasSSBJSSSBBBBXeBgSSBa

when the uver c kzy end fAiled to do
Its vArlr fr tSa rrmh xv na nnt at
condition, calomel was the standby.

xiy aua ty me uat rs ui caiuuiu iuuuutnt thn Hfiftpf TVrts of tnkinir the
drug were C3 bad and more oftn wcrdQ

than tno nuraesi tor wmca m
taken. v ,'.,.....;.'-'"- '

Dr.Thachcr, In cccting a medicine
to take the place of calomel one that
wouia co (..i ua gooa laias wwuici
ifmM An n- -1 rrnt--. leivn nnnA Cif Its evil
effects perfected Dr. Thacher's I lver ft
Clood 5yro izia wns la nsoz, ana
ah wr r c! !iMt fl i nrld 1 to the fXinfl- -

rtenco of those who have used it.
MissBtrs!e Brewer, cf Chattanooga.

Xenn.. triea Cilomci. tae was aimer-in- g

with a very serious cold and grippo
ana nau no criJtTjm uawvi,
er'e Liver ti Elood Eyrup. She felft

better after tciing three dosee and she
soon got entirely well. I think Dr.
Th..K.,'d T nr T.1wl KvmO is
wonderful medicine," - t&nd
am very vnaiuaiu x ineu t.

For nearly three quarters ofa century
this sterling preparation has been an
"old stand-bv-" in thousands of homes
In treating tnenmatism, dyspepsia, in--

complaints.' It is a powerful tonicand
Diooa puriaer bhu iu .

the uuuost confidence. . --.

- WrlM Thacher Medicine Co., Czz -

Family uoctory oou. - ,
aympunns aM treatment of tr -

mon diseases. . --L' J. ,
Dr.Thacher"SJJverana iouu u ...

for tale by dcalea ta meUicinM evc -
'

Where, ,r
VOR SALE IX OASTdMA Y:- -

, , J. H. KEYXEDY A CO.
':' 3. i.kax Anwm.

J TOIUUCNCB DRUG CO.
FOH ALh IS OALUt BTi

P. D. SUaCVlKY.

appealing all along the smoke line.
hten who never before could
smoke a pipe and men who've
smoked pipes for years all testify
to the delight h hands outl P. A.
can't bite or parch I Both are
cut out by our exclusive patented
process t

Right now while the going's
good you get out your old Jimmy
pipe or the papers and land on
some P. A. for what ails your
particular amokeappetite 1

and Misses

$40.00 Suits, Coats, Dresses,
$45.00 Suits, Coats, Dresses,
$55.00 Suite, Coats, Dresses,
$65 00 Suits, Coats, Dresses,
$75.00 Suits, Coats, Dresses,

of mpencbbl. Styfeh

For Ladies
Never in our history have we been so amply prepared to serve you with such beautiful apparel as at the present time.
Our stocks are complete and we believe, quality considered you will find our values superior to anything you have yet
see.n. we are now 01161100;

25 Discount
On our entire stock of coats, coat-sui- ts arid dresses and if you are in need of winter apparel here is your chance to get it
at a great saving. Check over the following prices and plan to be here early Saturday for the best garments are going fast

$22.60 Suite, Coats,, Dresses, now $16.88
$25.00 Suits, Coats, Dresses, now $18.75
$30.00 Suits, Coats, Dresses, now -- $22.60
$35.00 Suits,: Coats, Dresses, now $26.25
$37.50 Suits, Coats, Dresses, now. $28.13

.! "Pa The Easy Vifey Plan"
. - .

"', ' "
, .'"'...''

and you will find the same liberal terms during this sale as always. There is no reason whatever,
suitable, stylish clothing when we are offering you the best that money can buy on such easy

miss the small amount paid out each week or month. V

!G6me lri Salxirday Sii

This is not a cash sale
for you to do without
terms that you will never

229 Wi Main Ave.


